R125

Re-De ne Your Reality,
Every R-Series is built without compromise, so when you
make the nal decision to choose the R125 you can be
totally con dent that you have become the owner of a
premium supersport motorcycle that is designed to
deliver the ultimate riding experience. Every time.
Probably the rst thing that hits you when you see the
R125 is its aggressively styled fairing that looks like it has
come straight from the racetrack. And when you check
out the beautifully nished chassis and bodywork in the
new duo-tone Icon Blue coloured bodywork option,
you’ll know immediately that Yamaha quality is second to
none.
Once you’ve taken this ultimate 125 supersport for a ride
there will be no going back. From the responsive EU5
125cc engine through to the compact Deltabox frame
with 41mm USD forks and lightweight aluminium
swingarm, the R125 gives you outstanding performance
with precise control. So you’ll know straight away that
this bike was made for you, and you were made for this
bike.

High-tech 125cc engine with VVA
system
Premium duo-tone Icon Blue with
matt blue colouring
Deltabox frame for precise handling
and control
Lightweight aluminium swingarm for
high speed stability
A&S (Assist & Slipper) clutch
R-Series LED twin-eye body design
11-litre fuel tank
MotoGP®-inspired M1 type cockpit
High-visibility LCD instruments
Sporty and comfortable riding position
Wide 140-section rear tyre
Outstanding braking performance

R125
Re-De ne Your Reality,
The R125 is like no other machine in the A1 license category. Built with the same race-bred DNA that
gives Yamaha riders the winning edge in WorldSBK and MotoGP®, this aggressively styled lightweight
supersport is ready to introduce you to the excitement and exclusivity that comes with entry into
R/World.
From the rst time you twist the throttle you’ll realize why the R125 commands total respect on the
street. Its punchy 125cc EU5 motor is equipped with Yamaha’s power-boosting VVA system for truly
outstanding striking performance and forceful acceleration – and the race-type A&S clutch gives you
precise chassis control when downshifting.
Just like every R-Series model the R125 features a compact Deltabox chassis equipped with an
aluminium swingarm, as well as 41mm USD forks and lightweight wheels for outstanding cornering
agility. The new duo-tone Icon Blue colour option underlines its dynamic look – while the optimized
handlebar position, well-padded seat and aluminium rear set footrests give a balanced and
comfortable ride. Re-De ne Your Reality!
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Deltabox frame
Delivering smooth and light handling
characteristics as well as excellent highspeed comfort, the R125 is one of the besthandling bikes in its category. Its Deltabox
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R125
Engine
Engine type
Displacement
Bore x stroke
Compression ratio
Maximum power
Maximum Torque
Lubrication system
Clutch Type
Ignition system
Starter system
Transmission system
Final transmission
Fuel consumption
CO2 emission
Carburettor

4-stroke;Liquid-cooled;SOHC;4-valves
125cc
52.0 mm x 58.7 mm
11.2 : 1
11,0kW (15,0PS) @ 10.000 rpm
11,5Nm (1,16 kg-m) @ 8.000 rpm
Wet sump
Wet;multiple-disc coil spring
TCI (digital)
Electric
Constant Mesh;6-speed
Chain
2,1 L / 100 km
47 g/km
Electronic Fuel Injection

Chassis
Frame
Caster Angle
Trail
Front suspension system
Rear suspension system
Front travel
Rear Travel
Front brake
Rear brake
Front tyre
Rear tyre

Steel Deltabox
26º
95mm
Upside-down telescopic fork, Ø41 mm
Swingarm;(Link type suspension)
130 mm
114 mm
Hydraulic single disc, Ø292 mm
Hydraulic single disc, Ø220 mm
100/80-17 M/C
140/70-17 M/C

Dimensions
Overall length
Overall width
Overall height
Seat height
Wheel base
Minimum ground clearance
Wet weight (including full oil and fuel tank)
Fuel tank capacity
Oil tank capacity

1,990 mm
755 mm
1,140 mm
820 mm
1,325 mm
160 mm
144 kg
11.0litres
1.15litres

R125
Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Yamaha encourage you to ride safely and
respect fellow riders and the environment. Images shown in this brochure depict professional riders
performing under controlled conditions. Speci cations and appearance of Yamaha products as shown
here are subject to change without notice and may vary according to requirements and conditions. For
further details, please consult your Yamaha dealer.

